
Welcome to Parent Information Night!

Ms. goble’s 6th Grade Class: M8

2020-2021



Daily Schedule!
8:45-9:15 a.m- Check in

9:15-10:15 a.m.- Zoom meeting!
10:15-11:30 a.m.- Independent work!

11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.- Lunch 
12:30-1:30 p.m.- Zoom meeting!

1:30-2:15 p.m. Independent work!
2:15-3:15 p.m.- Office hours



Grade Scale
100= A+

91-99 = A
90= A- 

89  = B+
81-88 = B

80= B-
79 = C+

71-78 = C
70= C-
69= D+

61-68 = D
60= D-
0-59= F

 

Grades are 
earned, not given.



Zoom Meeting Norms
1. Video must remain “on” at all times and you must remain visible at all times or 

request permission to step away from the camera.
2. Remain muted unless told otherwise by your teacher.
3. Please make sure you are in a room with as few distractions as you can manage.  

(e.g. no pets, siblings, television, etc.)
4. All chat comments must be school appropriate.
5. If you couldn’t wear it to school, you can’t wear it to Zoom. (Except for bare feet. 

Bare feet are fine on Zoom.)



Communication!
● Remind- Contact me directly! (Class Code=@goble20)
● Email- lisa.goble@cnusd.k12.ca.us (lowercase)
● Phone- ·   My Google voice phone number is 951-384-0861.  

If I call you from this number, it will either show up as 
CNUSD, or simply the number listed above. 



Classroom management: We follow RISE expectations!

As far as classroom management goes, I firmly believe in the rules to live by:  
truth, trust, personal best, active listening, and no put downs.  I expect my 
students to adhere to these rules, as i will do so myself .  If I encounter any 
major behavior issues that should be handled outside the Zoom sessions, I will 
notify you in a timely fashion.  



Additional Supplies
● 3-ring binder
● A zippered pencil pouch! (Try to keep it filled with your 

ready-to-go pencils, an eraser, and a blue or black pen.  You 
can include your colored pencils, etc!)

● Loose-leaf lined notebook paper
● A couple packages of yellow 3X3 post-its
● Any other cool supplies you would like to have on hand!!



Helpful Links!(Check them out!)
● https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTJ8iU7snOd594-Cr

2JW8EMjhXwRDXN_y
● https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DoYq9w6_fiaTh9fnxkG67

ElOdk3lf0b4&authuser=0
● https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PSo0pwYkqyY4JBE

cmdovoMvvKbCQpgiTlehuhkRe2bc/edit?usp=sharing
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Any
   Questions?




